Majestic Elementary Arts Academy General PTA Meeting 9-2-22

Introductions
❖ In Attendance
  • Trudy Jack (Assistant Principal)
  • Marianne Johansen (Principal)
  • Heidi Hansen (PTA President)
  • Sarah Wright (PTA Secretary)
  • Members of community
❖ Discussion of PTA purpose for new members
❖ PTA is to enhance student experience
❖ Be involved as little or as much as want
❖ Discussion of PTA Budget for 2022-2023 school year
❖ Income comes primarily from fundraiser
❖ Small income amounts from Smiths, Amazon smile, spirit days
❖ Admin Costs
  • Supplies and paper
❖ PTA Convention
❖ Insurance
❖ Parent/Student Nights, Evening events
❖ Spirit Week/Red Ribbon Week
❖ Field Day
❖ Assemblies
❖ Field Trips (about $5 per student)
❖ Student Birthdays/Christmas
  • Students will get to eat at birthday table with Ms Johansen
  • Books for Christmas gifts
❖ Reflections
  • Promote
  • Erin will decide if she has time to be chair
❖ Teacher/Staff Appreciation
  • Dinner with PTC
  • Christmas
  • Teacher appreciation week
❖ Budget Vote
❖ Heidi moved to vote to approve budget
❖ Sarah seconded
❖ Vote taken and unanimously approved
❖ Book fair
❖ Discussed possibility of doing book fair in October or only in Spring
❖ Use points earned for Christmas gifts for students
Alternative Income stream Discussed
- Spirit Nights
- Ask businesses for donations
- Amazon Smile – possibly get info in newsletter

Fundraiser Discussion
- Ideas
  - Catalogs, penny wars, sponsorships (fun run or read a thon)
- Meeting attendees favor penny wars and read-a-thon
  - Will discuss further at October meeting

T-shirts
- Possibly do another run of t-shirt in conjunction with spring PTC

Red Ribbon week
- Dates align with our fall break
- Meeting attendees decide to hold Red Ribbon Week October 31 – Nov 3
- Will plan discuss further at October meeting
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Land Trust Discussion
- Discussions for next year’s spending will occur from November to March
- This year, last trust money is being spent on Teacher Professional Development and upgrading
  - from part-time reading coach to full-time reading coach.

Battle of the Books
- Majestic plans to participate in battle of the books this year
  - School has budget to pay for books without need of PTA assistance